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Summary
There is limited knowledge about the impact of climatic conditions 
and fruit morphological traits on the nutritional composition of the 
guava fruit. Fruits were gathered from 128 guava trees across four 
geographically diverse regions of Kenya. The fruits were morpho-
logically characterized and analysed for their chemical and mineral 
composition. The ascorbic acid content correlated positively only 
with total annual precipitation, while total soluble solids (TSS) corre-
lated positively with mean annual temperature. TSS correlated nega-
tively with pulp weight and was higher in white-fleshed fruits than 
in the red-fleshed types. The mineral content of the fruits correlated 
negatively with most of the fruit weight- and size-based morphologi-
cal traits, as well as with the total annual precipitation, but positively 
with fruit seed proportion. This information could act as a guide in 
the selection of specific regions for upscaling guava production and 
aid in the selection of accessions for improvement programmes that 
enhance guava fruit nutritional composition.
Key words: ascorbic acid, fruit minerals, guava, Psidium guajava 
L., pulp colour, TSS
Introduction
Tropical fruits have considerable importance for developing coun-
tries from both nutritional and economic perspectives, with about 
90% of these fruits being consumed in their countries of origin, while 
10% are traded internationally as fresh fruits and processed products 
(Available: http://www.fao.org/docrep/meeting/028/ma937e.pdf – 
Accessed 22.02.2019). Despite some efforts seen in the production 
of tropical fruits such as mangoes and avocados, the opportunities to 
grow, consume, and export more fruits from tropical regions remain 
under-exploited compared to those in temperate regions (Griesbach, 
2007). For instance, the supply of fruits and vegetables in lower- 
income countries fall on average 58% short based on nutritional 
recommendations (sieGel et al., 2014). Consequently, low-quality 
nutritionally unbalanced diets are common in these regions, leading 
to high risks of nutrient deficiencies (arimond et al., 2010). Research 
to improve fruit production, therefore, offers tremendous opportuni-
ties for raising the incomes of small-scale farming families in these 
regions while also improving their nutritional status, as observed by 
KedinG et al. (2017).
Guava (Psidium guajava L.) is an important tropical fruit tree grown 
mainly for its edible fruits which are eaten raw or made into purée 
(pulp), jam, jelly, paste, juice, syrup, chutney, among other products 
(leite et al., 2006). The guava tree is cultivated in orchards and in 
home gardens in many tropical countries (cabi, 2013). In Kenya, for 
example, the guava tree exists in all regions of the country (hcd, 
2014) and mainly grows unattended. Despite the lack of attention to 
guava tree husbandry, guava fruit production in Kenya has recently 
seen an increase (hcd, 2014). However, most of these guava fruits 
are collected from the wild, and not much effort is put to improve tree 
husbandry and the production potential (mbuvi and boon, 2009). 
Recent studies have reported an appreciable amount of antioxidant 
phytochemicals including ascorbic acid, carotenoids, flavonoid com-
pounds and polyphenols in the guava fruit (araújo et al., 2015, 
Flores et al., 2015; Gull et al., 2012), which are essential dietary 
components (Flores et al., 2013). Besides, guava has been repor- 
ted to contain substantial amounts of minerals such as K, P, and Ca 
(oGoloma et al., 2013; natale et al., 2007), which could signifi-
cantly contribute to meeting a person’s daily dietary requirements. 
Detailed nutritional evaluation of guava for other mineral nutrients 
such as Fe and Zn is still needed.
The nutritional composition of a fruit reflects the geographic re-
gion where the fruit tree grows and the mineral composition of the 
soil there (Wall, 2006; Forster et al., 2002). The traits also vary 
with climate (rodriGuez-amaya et al., 2008), fruit maturity (Gull 
et al., 2012), and cultivar (burlinGame et al., 2009; toledo and 
burlinGame, 2006a). Soil quality determines the sustainability and 
productivity of any agro-ecosystem (Forster et al., 2002). Hence, 
the growth and development of a plant is a function of the soil-plant 
interaction and the prevalent weather conditions (haque et al., 
2009). The nutritional composition of fruits may thus vary from con-
tinent to continent, from country to country, as well as from region to 
region within the same country due to changes in climatic conditions 
(haque et al., 2009) and soil quality parameters. However, there is 
limited data on the nutrient content of the guava fruit in relation to 
these variables (natale et al., 2007). 
The objectives of this study were as follows: (1) to characterize and 
correlate the variation in the fruit chemical and mineral composi-
tion of guava with climatic variables (temperature and precipitation), 
and (2) to determine if the fruit morphological traits (flesh colour, 
and size- and weight-based traits) influence the chemical and mineral 
composition of the guava fruit and if they could be correlated. It is 
assumed that variations in fruit chemical and mineral composition 
are correlated to climatic and fruit morphological traits, which lead 
to their differences in guava fruits. The information would help es-
tablish the species’ actual and potential contributions to nutritional 
security, especially in relation to these factors.
Materials and methods
Sampling 
The regions for sampling in Kenya were chosen based on their high 
guava fruit production trends (hcd, 2014). Fruit sampling was car-
ried out between September and November 2015. This was when the 
fruits were available and ready for harvesting in the specific regions. 
With the help of key informants and field guides, the main guava-
producing locations within the regions were identified. Households 
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and institutions were randomly selected within these locations, and 
trees with ripe fruits were targeted for fruit collection. The geo- 
graphical locations of the trees were recorded with a handheld Global 
Positioning System (GPS) (Tab. S1). The latitudes and longitudes also 
enabled the retrieval of the mean annual temperature and annual pre-
cipitation data from WorldClim—Global Climate Data: http://www.
worldclim.org/bioclim (FicK and hijmans, 2017) for individual ac-
cessions (Tab. S1). Fig. S1 shows the monthly meteorological data 
(temperature, relative humidity [RH], and precipitation) based on 
the nearest meteorological station within the regions. Healthy and 
clean fruits from 128 trees were collected from the Coast (36 trees), 
Eastern (12 trees), Rift Valley (19 trees), and Western (61 trees) re-
gions (Fig. 1). 
Fruit morphological characterization
A descriptor list for mango (iPGri, 2006) was modified to accom-
modate guava fruit traits for characterization. The modification also 
considered the results of other guava characterization studies (e.g. 
sinGh et al., 2015; mehmood et al., 2014; nasution and hadiati, 
2014; sharma et al., 2010) and the authors’ own observations. 
Twenty fruits per tree were randomly collected for measurements in 
the laboratory at the World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF), Nairobi. 
During morphological fruit characterization, fruits that were found 
to be infested by maggots and could only be discovered after longi-
tudinal dissection were not characterized. This reduced the number 
of accessions for morphological characterization. As the minimum 
number of fruits for size- and weight-based fruit morphological cha- 
racterization was set to be at least 20, the characterization was even-
tually carried out for fruits from 105 trees (Coast = 23, Eastern = 12, 
Rift Valley = 17, and Western = 53), except for the characterization 
of fruit flesh colour, for which at least one fruit per tree was used. 
Therefore, all the 128 trees were used for the determination of flesh 
colour. Fig. 2 depicts the fruit and the various fruit parts which were 
measured.
Determination of fruit chemical and mineral composition
Since the chemical and mineral characterization of the fruits con-
sidered between five to 20 healthy and undamaged ripe fruits, fruits 
from all the 128 trees were characterized for their chemical and mine- 
ral content. The ripeness of the fruits was determined as the yellow 
colour of the skin based on the colour chart of the Royal Horticultural 
Society besides the softness of the fruits to touch (araújo et al., 
2015; Gull et al., 2012). The fruits were cleaned and separated into 
skin, pulp, and seeds, while the edible portion (pulp plus skin) was 
divided into two sub-samples. One fresh sample was used for the 
analysis of ascorbic acid content, TSS, and titratable acidity (TA) 
immediately after processing. The other sub-sample was weighed 
and then freeze-dried. The freeze-dried sample was weighed again 
to determine the percentage of water loss. The sample was later used 
to analyse the protein, sugar (glucose and fructose), phenolic com-
pounds, and mineral contents. All the results were expressed in fruit 
fresh weight (FW).
Fruit chemical analyses based on fresh weight
The content of ascorbic acid was determined in fresh samples by 
reduction with 2,6-dichloroindophenol solution to a colorless dye 
using the titration method according to the procedure developed 
by PuWastien et al. (2011). For better precision, the samples were 
measured titrimetrically.
TSS was measured by placing a few drops of guava juice squeezed 
from fresh fruits on a handheld refractometer. The values were read 
directly as % brix. 
TA was determined on the extracted guava juice from fresh fruits 
by titrating to a pH of 8.1 by adding 0.1N NaOH according to the 
method by lmbG (1983). The result was expressed as mg of citric 
acid per 100 g of sample.
Fruit chemical and mineral analyses based on freeze-dried weight
The phenolic compounds were extracted from 0.25 g of freeze-dried 
sample by adding 5 ml of 80% ethanol in a falcon tube. The tube was 
thoroughly vortexed and then centrifuged at 5,000 g for 10 minutes. 
The supernatant was transferred to a 10-ml flask. The extraction was 
repeated and the supernatants combined. The flask was then filled 
up to the 10-ml mark with 80% ethanol. The amount of the phenolic 
compounds was estimated in triplicate photometrically at 735.8 nm, 
immediately after extraction with the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and 
expressed as mg per gallic acid equivalent (mg/GAE), following the 
protocol developed by sinGleton and rossi (1965). 
Sugars (glucose and fructose) were extracted from 200 mg of freeze-
dried and milled guava fruit samples by adding 8 ml of pure water, 
vortexing, and then shaking the samples for one hour. Thereafter, 
0.5 ml of 0.25 M Carrez I (containing potassium hexacyanoferrate 
(II) trihydrate, K4[Fe(CN)6] ·3H2O) and 0.5 ml of 0.09 M Carrez II 
(containing zinc sulphate heptahydrate, ZnSO4·7H2O) were added 
to each sample and mixed by vortexing. The tubes were then centri-
fuged at 5,000 rpm for 20 minutes and the supernatant transferred 
into 25 ml volumetric flasks. The extraction was repeated by adding 
7 ml of pure water. The volumetric flasks were then filled up to the 
25-ml level and the extract filtered into scintillation vessels. Soluble 
carbohydrates were separated according to the procedure used by 
KeutGen and PaWelziK (2008), and the sugar content (glucose and 
 
Fig. 1:  Sample collection locations for guava accessions (crosses) from four 
regions of Kenya with Coast = 36, Eastern = 12, Rift Valley = 19, and 
Western = 61.
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fructose) detected by High-Performance Liquid Chromatography 
(HPLC) (Jasco, 26600 Mary’s Court Easton, MD 21601).
Proteins were extracted using the phenol protocol developed by 
Faurobert et al. (2007) on 200 mg of milled freeze-dried samples. 
The proteins were measured photometrically, each in three replica-
tions, according to bradFord (1976). 
Fruit mineral contents − namely calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), 
potassium (K), sodium (Na), phosphorus (P), sulphur (S), iron (Fe), 
boron (B), zinc (Zn), and copper (Cu) − were extracted from 100 mg 
of each milled freeze-dried sample according to the procedure de-
veloped by Wheal et al. (2011), and determined using inductively 
coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) (Vista-RL 
ICP-OES, Varian Inc., USA).
Data analysis
Analysis of variance, mean separation, and correlation analyses for 
fruit traits were conducted using SPSS (version 20.0) (ibm, 2011). The 
test for normality and the resulting histograms showed that the data 
for morphological traits and fruit chemical composition was slightly 
skewed to the right. Therefore, these datasets were log transformed to 
make the distribution normal. The data was thus analysed by analysis 
of variance (ANOVA), followed by either a post hoc Tukey test or 
independent sample t-test for mean separation. Regarding the fruit 
chemical and mineral composition, analysis was first done per region 
to check for regional variations. Next, mean annual temperature and 
annual precipitation data obtained from WorldClim–Global Climate 
Data: http://www.worldclim.org/bioclim (FicK and hijmans, 2017) 
for individual accessions was correlated to the fruit chemical and 
mineral composition data. Furthermore, the fruit chemical and 
mineral composition data was again tested for variation based on the 
colour of the fruit pulp and also correlated with the fruit morpholo- 
gical traits.
Results
Fruit chemical and mineral composition and morphological 
traits based on region and climate
The chemical and mineral composition and important morphologi-
cal fruit traits of guava from the four mentioned regions of Kenya 
are provided in Tab. 1. The ascorbic acid content ranged between 
10 mg/100 g FW and 360 mg/100 g FW, and was on average, high-
est in the Eastern region and lowest in the Rift Valley region. The 
Eastern region had 58% of the trees recording the ascorbic acid con-
tent of more than 100 mg/100 g FW, followed by Western (36%), 
Coast (19%), and Rift Valley (11%). On the other hand, TSS ranged 
between 6-20% brix with the highest mean value recorded at the 
Coast. Consequently, higher fructose values were also recorded in 
samples from the Coastal region, with the other regions recording 
similar lower values. However, the glucose content was higher and 
similar for the Rift Valley, Western, and Coastal regions. More than 
79% of trees in each region had TSS values above 9% brix. The least 
TA values were recorded in fruits from the Rift Valley region, while 
the highest was in the Eastern region, although high variations were 
observed within regions. With regard to protein, mineral, and water 
content of the fruits, a significant variation among regions was ob-
served, but also high variations were noted within regions.
Fruit weight was fairly uniform and did not differ among regions, 
but other fruit components like proportion of pulp and seed varied. 
The pulp proportion ranged between 11-48% of the total fruit fresh 
weight with the highest value being recorded in the Eastern region. 
Fruits from the Coastal and Western regions were seedier while 
those from the Rift Valley region were less seedy.
Tab. 2 shows a correlation of fruit chemical and mineral composition 
of individual accessions, with mean annual temperature and annual 
precipitation at their growth location. The ascorbic acid content cor-
related positively with annual precipitation (Fig. S2) but negatively 
with mean annual temperature. Similarly, the fruit water content cor-
 
Fig. 2:  Guava fruit and fruit parts used in morphological characterization: (a) entire guava fruit, (b) fruit longitudinally cut into two parts, (c) pulp and seed 
removed with a spoon, (d) seed and pulp, hence their combined weight measured (e) pericarp, hence pericarp thickness and weight measured, (f) 
mesocarp removed from pericarp with a spoon and weight measured, (g) fruit exocarp/skin after removing the mesocarp, thickness and weight mea-
sured, (h) seed and pulp separated by a fruit mill and pulp weight measured, and (i) guava seeds washed and dried for weighing.
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related positively with annual precipitation, but it had a negative cor-
relation with the mean annual temperature. However, TSS (see also 
Fig. S2), fructose, protein, and most of the fruit minerals (e.g. K, Mg, 
Na, P, S, and B) correlated positively with the mean annual tempera-
ture but negatively with annual precipitation. 
Fruit chemical and mineral composition, and morphological 
traits based on pulp colour
The chemical and mineral composition of the fruits based on fruit 
pulp colour is depicted in Tab. 3. There was no variation in the as- 
corbic acid content of the fruits. However, the content of phenolic 
compounds of the red-fleshed fruits (151.0 mg/100 g FW) was sig-
nificantly higher than that of the white-fleshed fruits (137.6 mg/100 g 
FW). 
The TA did not vary with the fruit pulp colour, but the TSS of the 
rather few fruits with white pulp was significantly higher than that of 
fruits from the red-fleshed group (12.6% vs 10.7%). Similar to TSS, 
the fructose content was also higher in the white-fleshed fruits than 
in the red-fleshed fruits. There was no variation in the glucose con-
tent with regard to fruit pulp colour.
There was no variation in the fruit mineral contents of Ca, Fe, Zn, 
and Cu with respect to the fruit flesh colour. However, interestingly, 
the white-fleshed fruits were superior to the red-fleshed ones with 
regard to their protein content and the content of K, Mg, Na, S, P, and 
B. In contrast, the water content was higher in the pulpier red-fleshed 
group (84.4%) than in the less pulpy white-fleshed group (80.7%).
Correlation of fruit morphological traits and fruit chemical and 
mineral composition 
Results of a correlation analysis of fruit chemical and mineral com-
position traits vs fruit morphological traits are presented in Tab. 4. 
Fig. S3 specifically depicts the correlation between pulp proportion 
and TSS, as well as seed proportion and fruit water content. The con-
tents of ascorbic acid, TA, fructose, and glucose, as well as the fruit 
mineral concentrations of Zn and Cu, showed no correlation with 
the fruit morphological characteristics; hence, they are not depicted 
in Tab. 4. 
Fruit weight generally correlated negatively with most fruit mine- 
rals and protein, but positively with fruit water content. The peri-
carp proportion correlated positively with TSS, but negatively with 
K. The proportion of the exocarp (fruit skin) correlated positively 
with TSS, fructose, Ca, and B, but negatively with the fruit water 
content. However, the percent mesocarp negatively correlated with 
the content of phenolic compounds, K, and B. The proportion of 
pulp negatively correlated with TSS, protein, Mg, Na, and B, but was 
found to have a positive correlation with the fruit water content. Seed 
proportion of the entire fruit positively correlated with TSS, fructose, 
protein and most minerals such as Ca, K, Mg, S, B, and Cu. Seed pro-
portion however negatively correlated with the fruit water content. 
Discussion
The effect of temperature and precipitation on fruit chemical 
and mineral composition
The mean ascorbic acid content of fruits from the 128 guava trees 
Tab. 1:  Fruit chemical and mineral composition, and morphological traits of 128 guava accessions sampled from four regions of Kenya
  Region of collection    
Fruit chemical and mineral composition Rift Valley (n=19) Western (n=61) Coast (n=36) Eastern (n=12) Mean (n=128) p-value
Ascorbic acid (mg/100 g FW) 43.7c (19%) 79.3ab (13%) 48.5bc (21%) 128.1a (11%) 66.1 (18%) < 0.001
Total Phenolic compounds(mg/100 g FW) 141.1a (2%) 148.6a (4%) 148.2a (4%) 157.9a (3%) 148.2 (4%) 0.425
TSS (% brix) 8.98c (9%) 11.0b (6%) 13.0a (7%) 9.47c (5%) 11.0 (9%) < 0.001
TA (mg/100 g FW) 0.77c (60%) 0.93bc (55%) 0.98ab (53%) 1.14a (75%) 0.94 (64%) < 0.001
Fructose (g/100 g FW) 2.42b (20%) 2.62b (22%) 3.64a (15%) 2.25b (17%) 2.81 (21%) < 0.001
Glucose (g/100 g FW) 1.05ab (28%) 0.99ab (43%) 1.43a (36%) 0.87b (20%) 1.11 (39%) < 0.004
Protein (mg/100 g FW) 1.42b (18%) 1.48b (27%) 1.68a (19%) 1.38b (16%) 1.52 (28%) < 0.001
Ca (mg/100 g FW) 14.4a (13%) 12.5a (15%) 15.0a (13%) 9.27b (16%) 13.1 (15%) 0.001
K (mg/100 g FW) 259.1b (6%) 267.7b (7%) 393.3a (4%) 239.3b (4%) 293.7 (7%) < 0.001
Mg (mg/100 g FW) 7.64b (18%) 8.96b (17%) 12.7a (9%) 8.36b (11%) 9.60 (17%) < 0.001
Na (mg/100 g FW) 3.58a (48%) 1.57b (141%) 5.44a (28%) 1.15b (172%) 2.44 (91%) < 0.001
P (mg/100 g FW) 17.5a (11%) 11.3b (17%) 18.1a (10%) 10.7b (12%) 13.7 (16%) < 0.001
S (mg/100 g FW) 10.2b (15%) 10.1b (17%) 16.5a (10%) 9.93b (8%) 11.6 (17%) < 0.001
Fe (mg/100 g FW) 0.45a (11%) 0.27b (6%) 0.37ab (7%) 0.36ab (9%) 0.33 (8%) < 0.001
B (mg/100 g FW) 0.15c (25%) 0.21b (33%) 0.27a (26%) 0.18bc (18%) 0.21 (33%) < 0.001
Zn (mg/100 g FW) 0.09ab (0.8%) 0.04b (0.9%) 0.11ab (1.9%) 0.13a (0.8%) 0.08 (1.3%) 0.006
Cu (mg/100 g FW) 0.13a (12%) 0.11ab (9%) 0.10ab (4%) 0.07b (4%) 0.11 (8%) 0.062
Water content (%) 86.3a (0.7%) 85.1a (1.2%) 78.4b (1.5%) 88.4a (0.5%) 83.6 (1.5%) < 0.001 
Fruit morphological trait Rift Valley (n=17) Western (n=53) Coast (n=23) Eastern (n=12) Mean (n=105) p-value
Fruit weight (g) 46.4a (8%) 48.9a (10%) 41.9a (10%) 51.9a (9%) 47.2 (9%) 0.283
% Pulp  31.4ab (10%) 27.5bc (6%) 24.0c (7%) 34.4a (6%) 28.0 (8%) 0.001
% Seed 7.43b (22%) 10.4a (10%) 10.1a (15%) 8.21ab (20%) 9.52 (15%) < 0.001
Values within the same row show the geometric mean (antilog of the transformed means), followed by the percent standard deviation of the log transformed 
means in parenthesis. The mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p < 0.05 according to ANOVA followed by 
Tukey HSD pairwise comparisons. Ascorbic acid, TSS, and TA were determined on extracted juice from edible portion of the fruit, total phenolic compounds 
were determined from 0.25 g of freeze dried sample, fructose, glucose, and proteins were determined from 200 mg of freeze-dried sample, while minerals were 
determined from 100 mg of freeze-dried sample. Water content was determined as the difference between freeze-dried and fresh sample weights. Pulp proportion 
(% pulp), and seed proportion (% seed) are based on the weight of the entire fresh fruit (g).
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from four Kenyan regions was 66.1 mg/100 g FW. According to food 
composition tables, the ascorbic acid content of guava is estimated 
to be 228.3 mg/100 g edible portion (luKmanji et al., 2008), which 
is higher than the observed value in our sample. The observed dif-
ferences could be due to variation in the determination methods and 
the state of the sample at the time of analysis. The samples used in 
this study were partly transported over long distances to the labora-
tory and could only be analysed for ascorbic acid content the follow-
ing day. However, variations ranging from 11% to 21% of the mean 
values were observed within the regions. Based on mean annual 
temperature and total annual precipitation data from WorldClim-
Global Climate Data: http://www.worldclim.org/bioclim (FicK and 
hijmans, 2017) for individual accessions, annual precipitation cor-
related positively with the ascorbic acid content of the fruits in this 
study, while the mean annual temperature correlated negatively with 
the ascorbic acid content.
The effect of precipitation on the ascorbic acid content of guava has 
so far not been reported. However, Gull et al. (2012) determined 
the ascorbic acid content in the pulp and peel of fully ripe guava 
fruits from three diverse regions of Pakistan as ranging between 
129.5 mg/100 g and 247.9 mg/100 g. The ascorbic acid composi-
tion of the fully ripe fruits was found to vary regionally, with higher 
values recorded in the higher-temperature regions (mean max./min. 
air temperature: 35/24 °C) than in moderate and colder areas (mean 
max./min. air temperature: 33/21 °C and 33/18 °C). The variation 
was attributed to climatic and soil factors. Contrarily, thaiPonG 
and boonPraKob (2005) found higher contents of ascorbic acid in 
the slightly colder winter season (mean max./min. air temperature: 
31.8/20.8 °C) rather than in the hot summer season (mean max./min. 
air temperature: 33.6/24.5 °C) in guava fruits grown in Thailand. 
The authors concluded that the effect of lower temperatures in winter 
during fruit development could not only retard the excessive loss of 
respiratory substrates but also increase the translocation of photo-
synthates to other parts of the plant, including the fruits. It should be 
noted that the mean annual temperature for individual accessions in 
the present study (21.2 °C), the mean minimum (16 °C), and the mean 
maximum (23.7 °C) are far below that reported by Gull et al. (2012) 
and thaiPonG and boonPraKob (2005), making a comparison of 
the results difficult. However, it can be assumed that the cooling ef-
fect and slightly lower temperatures associated with precipitation are 
a possible reason for the positive correlation between the ascorbic 
acid content and precipitation. Thus in this study, an increase in pre-
cipitation was found to be important as it resulted in an increase in 
the ascorbic acid content of guava fruits.
The observed TSS value in the present study (mean = 11.0% brix) 
is similar to that reported by el-sisy (2013) in eight-year-old guava 
genotypes growing under uniform conditions for two seasons (rang-
ing from 9.4% to 14.07%). el-sisy (2013) recorded higher values in 
the first season than in the second season, although both were un-
der a uniform irrigation scheme, which highlights the variation in 
temperature as one of the factors influencing TSS. The TSS in the 
present study positively correlated with mean annual temperature but 
negatively with annual precipitation.
These results partly agree with those of thaiPonG and boonPraKob 
(2005), where lower TSS values during the summer season were 
attributed to the higher moisture content. However, the findings of 
thaiPonG and boonPraKob (2005) contrast with the positive cor-
relation observed between temperature and TSS in the present study. 
A possible explanation for the negative correlation of TSS with preci- 
pitation could be the dilution effect, which is a result of a higher soil 
moisture content leading to more water uptake and, hence, to water 
accumulation in the fruits, as also shown by the positive correlation 
between fruit water content and precipitation (Tab. 2). In line with the 
observations of the present study, and using a 14C tracer to compare 
the effects of elevated temperature on sugar and acid accumulation 
in mandarin fruit grown under tunnel house experiments, marsh 
et al. (1999) reported a positive correlation between temperature and 
TSS. Fruit labelling with 14C showed that rising canopy temperatures 
reduced the amount of incoming photosynthates partitioned to citrate 
and increased the amount allocated to sugars. A likely scenario could 
also have occurred in our study with guava. 
The mean protein content of the guava fruit samples of the present 
study was 1.52 g/100 g FW, which is slightly lower than that reported 
in the food composition tables (2.6 g/100 g edible portion; luKmanji 
et al., 2008). Similar to TSS, the protein content also positively cor-
related with the mean annual temperature but negatively with the 
total annual precipitation. This trend was also observed with regard 
to most of the fruit minerals, which were also lower than that given 
in the food composition tables (except for Na and Fe) for Ca (18 mg/ 
100 g), K (417 mg/100 g), Mg (22 mg/100 g), Na (2.0 mg100 g-1), P 
(40 mg/100 g), Fe (0.3 mg/100 g), Zn (0.2 mg/100 g), and Cu (0.2 mg/ 
100 g) (luKmanji et al., 2008). The state of the sample at the time of 
determination, the method of determination and possibly genetic dif-
ferences among the accessions are the likely reasons for the observed 
variations. There is presently no report on the relationship between 
climatic conditions and guava fruit protein and mineral composition 
for comparison. However, the dilution effect as a result of higher 
moisture content is also the likely reason for the negative correlation 
between precipitation and these fruit components. This can also be 
confirmed by the positive correlation between the fruit water con-
tent and annual precipitation. The observed positive correlation of 
protein and some fruit minerals with temperature requires further 
investigation.
Fruit chemical and
mineral composition
Tab. 2:  Pearson correlation coefficients between fruit chemical and mineral 
composition traits with annual mean temperature and annual precipi-
tation based on the individual accession climatic data (Tab. S1) of 
128 guava accessions 
 Climatic data
 Mean annual Annual 
 temperature  precipitation
Ascorbic acid -0.22* 0.37***
Total phenolic compounds ns ns
TSS 0.36*** -0.31***
TA ns ns
Fructose 0.18* -0.36***
Glucose ns -0.30***
Protein 0.35*** -0.47***
Ca ns -0.25**
K 0.30*** -0.45***
Mg 0.27** -0.40***
Na 0.44*** -0.71***
P 0.21* -0.54***
S 0.32*** -0.51***
Fe ns -0.32***
B 0.28** -0.28**
Zn ns -0.24**
Cu ns ns
Water content -0.38*** 0.52***
***Correlation is significant at p ≤ 0.001 level. **Correlation is significant at 
p ≤ 0.01 level. *Correlation is significant at p ≤ 0.05 level. ns = correlation was 
not significant at p ≤ 0.05 level. Ascorbic acid, TSS, and TA were determined 
on extracted juice from edible portion of the fruit, total phenolic compounds 
were determined from 0.25 g of freeze dried sample, fructose, glucose, and 
proteins were determined from 200 mg of freeze-dried sample, while miner-
als were determined from 100 mg of freeze-dried sample. Water content was 
determined as the difference between freeze-dried and fresh sample weights. 
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Tab. 4:  Pearson correlation coefficients between fruit morphological characteristics and fruit chemical and mineral composition from 105 guava trees summa-
rized for all the regions
  Fruit chemical and mineral composition
 Total TSS Fructose Protein Ca K Mg Na P S B Fe Cu Water
 phenolic 
 compounds
Fruit weight  ns ns ns -0.23* -0.49*** -0.28** -0.23* -0.23* -0.19* -0.26** -0.20* -0.33*** ns 0.26**
% Pericarp ns 0.22* ns ns ns -0.21* ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
% Exocarp ns 0.32*** 0.19* ns 0.20* ns ns ns ns ns 0.30** ns ns -0.19*
% Mesocarp -0.22* ns ns ns ns -0.25* ns ns ns ns -0.20* ns ns ns
% Pulp ns -0.45*** ns -0.31** ns ns -0.27** -0.22* ns ns -0.25** ns ns 0.28**
% Seed ns 0.42*** 0.28** 0.49*** 0.37*** 0.61*** 0.48*** ns ns 0.45*** 0.59*** ns 0.25** -0.48***
***Correlation is significant at p ≤ 0.001 level. **Correlation is significant at p ≤ 0.01 level. *Correlation is significant at p ≤ 0.05 level. ns = correlation was not 
significant at p ≤ 0.05 level. Total phenolic compounds were determined from 0.25 g of freeze dried sample, TSS was determined on extracted juice from edible 
portion of the fruit, Fructose and proteins were determined from 200 mg of freeze-dried sample, while minerals were determined from 100 mg of freeze-dried 
sample. Water content was determined as the difference between freeze-dried and fresh sample weights. Pericarp proportion (% pericarp), exocarp proportion 
(% exocarp), mesocarp proportion (% mesocarp), pulp proportion (% pulp), and seed proportion (% seed) are based on the weight of the entire fresh fruit (g).
Fruit 
morphological 
characteristics
Tab. 3:  Chemical and mineral composition, and morphological traits of fruits from 128 guava accessions based on the fruit pulp colour irrespective of the region 
of collection
  Fruit pulp colour    
Fruit chemical and mineral composition White (n = 26) Red (n = 102) Mean (n = 128) p-value
Ascorbic acid (mg/100 g FW) 67.6a (17%) 65.7a (18%) 66.1 (18%) 0.860
Total phenolic compounds (mg/100 g FW) 137.6b (3%) 151.0a (4%) 148.2 (4%) 0.020
TSS (% brix) 12.6a (8%) 10.7b (8%) 11.0 (9%) <0.001
TA (mg/100 g FW) 0.92a (58%) 0.94a (65%) 0.94 (64%) 0.681
Fructose (g/100 g FW) 3.29a (20%) 2.70b (21%) 2.81 (21%) 0.018
Glucose (g/100 g FW) 1.28a (36%) 1.06a (40%) 1.11 (39%) 0.120
Protein (g/100 g FW) 1.60a (26%) 1.50b (28%) 1.52 (28%) 0.007
Ca (mg/100 g FW) 12.9a (17%) 13.1a (14%) 13.1 (15%) 0.852
K (mg/100 g FW) 346.2a (7%) 281.7b (6%) 293.7 (7%) 0.011
Mg (mg/100 g FW) 11.8a (13%) 9.11b (17%) 9.60 (17%) 0.002
Na (mg/100 g FW) 3.44a (74%) 2.24b (95%) 2.44 (91%) 0.016
P (mg/100 g FW) 16.0a (16%) 13.2b (16%) 13.7 (16%) 0.036
S (mg/100 g FW) 14.1a (16%) 11.0b (16%) 11.6 (17%) 0.006
Fe (mg/100 g FW) 0.31a (6%) 0.34a (9%) 0.33 (8%) 0.368
B (mg/100 g FW) 0.24a (29%) 0.21b (34%) 0.21 (33%) 0.030
Zn (mg/100 g FW) 0.07a (1.1%) 0.08a (1.3%) 0.08 (1.3%) 0.780
Cu (mg/100 g FW) 0.09a (4%) 0.11a (9%) 0.11 (8%) 0.248
Water content (%) 80.7b (1.8%) 84.4a (1.4%) 83.6 (1.5%)  0.002
Fruit morphological trait White (n = 18 ) Red (n = 87 ) Mean (n = 105) p-value
Fruit weight (g) 49.5a (12%) 46.7a (9%) 47.2 (9%) 0.545
% Pulp  23.6b (8%) 29.0a (7%) 28.0 (8%) 0.002
% Seed 9.29a (17%) 9.57a (15%) 9.52 (15%) 0.745
Values within the same row show the geometric mean (antilog of the transformed means), followed by the percent standard deviation of the log transformed 
means in parenthesis. The mean values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p < 0.05 according to independent sample 
t-test. Ascorbic acid, TSS, and TA were determined on extracted juice from edible portion of the fruit, total phenolic compounds were determined from 0.25 g 
of freeze dried sample, fructose, glucose, and proteins were determined from 200 mg of freeze-dried sample, while minerals were determined from 100 mg of 
freeze-dried sample. Water content was determined as the difference between freeze-dried and fresh sample weights. Pulp proportion (% pulp), and seed propor-
tion (% seed) are based on the weight of the entire fresh fruit (g).
Pulp colour influences chemical and mineral composition of 
guava fruits
The findings related to the fruit flesh colour depicted red-fleshed fruits 
as having a higher phenolic content than the white-fleshed types. The 
results of this study were in agreement with those of santos and 
corrêa (2012), in which the pink- and red-fleshed guava accessions 
recorded greater values for phenolic compound concentrations. In 
contrast, hassimotto et al. (2005) found a higher phenolic content 
in white guava pulp than in red guava pulp (160 vs. 124 mg/100 g 
FW, respectively). Phenolic compounds have been reported to be 
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affected by many other factors such as variety, cultivation, species, 
area, and climatic conditions (iqbal and bhanGer, 2006; WanG and 
lin, 2000). The total phenolic compounds have been reported to also 
vary with the cultivars (Flores et al., 2015; WanG and lin, 2000) 
and thus could indicate genotypic variation among accessions of 
guava. Accordingly, we found that the white-fleshed guavas accumu-
lated more TSS and fructose than the red-fleshed types, which is in 
agreement with the findings of choudhary et al. (2012), who studied 
the chemical composition of four guava cultivars under similar 
cultural conditions and found variations in TSS and non-reducing 
sugars, which were attributed partly to the variety of the fruit. 
Moreover, we also observed that the white-fleshed guava fruits ac-
cumulated more protein and some minerals (K, Mg, Na, S, and B) 
than the red-fleshed ones. The variation in the accumulation of mine- 
rals in the fruit, such as K, Mg, S, and B, support the observation by 
natale et al. (2002, 2007) that different guava cultivars vary in their 
nutrient uptake. 
Larger and heavier fruits negatively correlate with their chemi-
cal and mineral composition
Fruit weight correlated negatively with protein and with most fruit 
mineral contents. Fruits with higher pulp weight negatively corre-
lated with TSS, protein, and a few minerals as Mg, Na, and B. In 
this regard, the results of the present study were similar to those of 
thaiPonG and boonPraKob (2005) − larger fruits resulted in lower 
TSS and total sugar content in guava. mehmood et al. (2014) and 
sinGh et al. (2015) also reported poor accumulation of chemical 
compounds in large guavas, including TSS. Similarly, negative ob-
servations of fruit size and weight with TSS were observed during 
guava selection and breeding (dinesh and yadav, 1998), where the 
genotypic correlation was lower than the phenotypic correlation for 
TSS, indicating a greater effect of fruit size- and weight-based traits, 
along with external factors such as soil and environment, on TSS. 
Accordingly, pulp weight positively correlated with the fruit water 
content − an indication that much of the juicy pulp core in large fruits 
mainly consisted of water. This could be confirmed by the positive 
correlation between the pericarp and exocarp proportions with TSS, 
implying a higher dilution effect of TSS in the pulp core but no or 
less effect in the peel portion.
In addition, the pulp proportion of the fruits negatively correlated 
with the fruit protein content and some of the minerals (Mg, Na, 
and B). Similarly, negative correlations were also observed between 
the mesocarp proportion and some fruit minerals, mainly K and B. 
These negative correlations could still be attributed to the dilution 
effect of increasing fruit size on fruit mineral accumulation, as was 
also observed by sinGh et al. (2015), mehmood et al. (2014), and 
dinesh and yadav (1998) in guava. However, the peel part of the 
fruit (exocarp) is not likely to be affected by the dilution effect as 
evidenced by the positive correlation between the exocarp proportion 
with TSS, fructose, Ca and B. It was notable that seed proportion cor-
related positively with most of the fruit mineral and chemical consti- 
tuents, but negatively with fruit water content. One may assume that 
increased seed proportion is likely to take up the position of water 
in the fruit pulp, thus reducing water accumulation in the pulp core 
of the guava fruit, as evidenced by the negative correlation observed 
between seed proportion and fruit water content. Reduced water in 
the pulp core implies a reduced dilution effect for the fruit minerals 
and chemicals in the pulp. 
The fruit qualities of guava define their uses and vary by genotype, 
developmental stage, and growing environment (moon et al., 2018). 
Qualities preferred for industrial/commercial production are out- 
lined in Pommer and muraKami, (2009). For instance, preferred 
pulp colour for industrial production is dark rose, rosy or red. In our 
study, the red-fleshed fruits were more frequent, comprising of 80% 
of the total sample collected and were found in all the sampled re-
gions. Despite significant variations in important traits such as TSS, 
the preferred threshold for industrial processing of at least 9% brix 
was met by most trees in all the regions, such as Western (100%), 
Coastal (97%), Eastern (83%), and Rift Valley (79%). Similarly, the 
preferred TA range of 1.25-1.5 mg/100 g FW was observed in fruits 
from 64% of trees in Western region, 55% from Coastal region, 50% 
from Eastern region, and 32% from the Rift Valley region. Substantial 
amount of ascorbic acid of at least 100 mg/ 100 g FW was found in 
fruits from 58% of the trees in Eastern region, 36% in the Western 
region, 19% at the Coast, and 11% in the Rift Valley region. This 
implies that despite some regions having low mean values for cer-
tain traits, individual trees superior in these traits could be targeted 
for breeding and commercial production. For the Kenyan guava, the 
similar low values observed with regard to fruit size of 47.2 g against 
the preferred size of 200-300 g, and pulp yield of 48% against the 
preferred >70% for industrial processing could be improved through 
agronomic practices. Quantification of these traits in each production 
area to identify the best genotypes for specific markets and selection 
of superior parents for breeding is vital.
Conclusions
The ascorbic acid content positively correlated with annual precipita-
tion. TSS positively correlated with temperature, and was found to 
be higher in white-fleshed fruits and fruits having lower pulp weight 
and more seeds. Red-fleshed fruits had a higher content of pheno-
lic compounds than the white-fleshed types, while the white-fleshed 
fruits had more TSS, protein, and some minerals. Larger fruits were 
generally observed to have a dilution effect on the fruit mineral con-
tent. Generally, most of the correlations were not strong, implying 
that more than just the studied factors influence the nutritional and 
chemical content of guava. 
The relationship between climatic data on fruit traits such as ascorbic 
acid and TSS could aid in the choice of guava production regions that 
are rich in these chemical components. The flesh colour of fruits pro-
vides the information necessary for the selection of fruits for various 
purposes − for example, sweeter white-fleshed fruits with a higher 
mineral content could be preferred for fresh consumption; larger, less 
sweet fruits with a lower mineral content could be preferred for in-
dustrial processing. 
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Tab. S1: Geographical coordinates, altitude, mean annual temperature, and annual 694 
precipitation of the 128 guava accessions collected from four regions of Kenya 695 
Accession 
number Accession code Region 
 
 
Latitude 
[N°/S°] 
 
 
Longitude 
[E°] 
 
 
Altitude 
(m) 
Mean 
annual 
temperature 
(°C) 
Annual 
precipitation 
(mm) 
1 KIL001 Coast 03.69568 °S 039.72340 °E 208 23.7 425 
2 KIL002* Coast 03.69580 °S 039.72343 °E 199 23.7 425 
3 KIL003* Coast 03.69679 °S 039.72604 °E 202 23.7 425 
4 KIL004* Coast 03.69518 °S 039.72219 °E 200 23.7 425 
5 KIL009* Coast 03.92239 °S 039.74352 °E 23 23.7 410 
6 KIL010* Coast 03.92240 °S 039.74314 °E 25 23.7 410 
7 KIL011* Coast 03.92226 °S 039.74282 °E 22 23.7 410 
8 KIL012* Coast 03.92228 °S 039.74283 °E 22 23.7 410 
9 KIL013* Coast 03.91339 °S 039.74015 °E 18 23.7 410 
10 KIL014 Coast 03.91348 °S 039.74015 °E 17 23.7 410 
11 KIL015* Coast 03.91338 °S 039.73997 °E 18 23.7 410 
12 KIL016* Coast 03.91332 °S 039.73999 °E 21 23.7 410 
13 KIL017* Coast 03.91347 °S 039.73988 °E 20 23.7 410 
14 KWA001 Coast 04.16923 °S 039.59783 °E 23 22.7 458 
15 KWA002 Coast 04.16853 °S 039.59749 °E 19 22.7 458 
16 KWA003 Coast 04.16856 °S 039.59748 °E 19 22.7 458 
17 KWA005* Coast 04.16494 °S 039.57737 °E 104 22.5 475 
18 KWA006* Coast 04.16495 °S 039.57743 °E 97 22.5 475 
19 KWA007* Coast 04.16496 °S 039.57764 °E 119 22.5 475 
20 KWA008* Coast 04.16782 °S 039.56780 °E 108 22.7 458 
21 KWA009 Coast 04.16837 °S 039.56796 °E 92 22.7 458 
22 KWA010* Coast 04.16860 °S 039.56822 °E 94 22.7 458 
23 KWA011* Coast 04.34928 °S 039.53458 °E 22 22.3 469 
24 KWA014 Coast 04.34318 °S 039.51459 °E 35 22.3 469 
25 KWA015* Coast 04.33752 °S 039.44971 °E 117 22.1 491 
26 KWA016* Coast 04.33753 °S 039.44975 °E 118 22.1 491 
27 KWA017* Coast 04.49746 °S 039.25124 °E 39 21.6 518 
28 KWA018 Coast 04.49765 °S 039.25125 °E 45 21.6 518 
29 KWA019* Coast 04.49763 °S 039.25131 °E 41 21.6 518 
30 KWA020* Coast 04.49715 °S 039.25139 °E 45 21.6 518 
31 KWA021 Coast 04.60348 °S 039.18504 °E 25 21.7 505 
32 KWA023 Coast 04.60352 °S 039.18509 °E 20 21.7 505 
33 KWA024 Coast 04.60323 °S 039.18452 °E 21 21.7 505 
34 MOM006 Coast 03.96482 °S 039.73122 °E 15 23.7 410 
35 MOM007* Coast 03.96493 °S 039.73089 °E 14 23.7 410 
36 MOM008 Coast 03.96229 °S 039.73233 °E 16 23.7 410 
37 MER001* Eastern 00.17234 °S 037.64283 °E 1564 20.5 1149 
Supplementary information
Tab. S1:  Geographical coordinates, altitude, mean annual temperature, and annual precipitation of the 128 guava accessions collected from four regions of 
Kenya*Accessions used for fruit morphological characterization.
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38 MER002* Eastern 00.17239 °S 037.64275 °E 1545 20.5 1149 
39 MER005* Eastern 00.17249 °S 037.65120 °E 1479 20.5 1149 
40 MER009* Eastern 00.08721 °S 037.66675 °E 1455 20.5 1382 
41 MER010* Eastern 00.08726 °S 037.66695 °E 1452 20.5 1382 
42 MER012* Eastern 00.08564 °S 037.66451 °E 1478 16.8 1582 
43 MER013* Eastern 00.08536 °S 037.66438 °E 1481 16.8 1582 
44 MER014* Eastern 00.11461 °S 037.69637 °E 1384 20.5 1382 
45 MER016* Eastern 00.18701 °S 037.69572 °E 1290 20.8 1335 
46 MER017* Eastern 00.18693 °S 037.69600 °E 1288 20.8 1335 
47 MER018* Eastern 00.12048 °S 037.72087 °E 1393 20.5 1382 
48 MER019* Eastern 00.12024 °S 037.72074 °E 1385 20.5 1382 
49 ELG001* Rift Valley 00.64776 °N 035.51977 °E 2089 21.2 950 
50 ELG002* Rift Valley 00.64203 °N 035.52221 °E 2064 21.2 950 
51 ELG003* Rift Valley 00.64265 °N 035.52145 °E 2077 21.2 950 
52 ELG004* Rift Valley 00.64264 °N 035.52150 °E 2071 21.2 950 
53 ELG005* Rift Valley 00.67029 °N 035.51809 °E 2214 20.3 954 
54 ELG007* Rift Valley 00.64350 °N 035.51839 °E 2104 21.2 950 
55 ELG008* Rift Valley 00.64349 °N 035.51843 °E 2104 21.2 950 
56 ELG009* Rift Valley 00.64338 °N 035.51852 °E 2102 21.2 950 
57 ELG010* Rift Valley 00.64505 °N  035.51627 °E 2132 21.2 950 
58 ELG011* Rift Valley 00.63185 °N 035.52095 °E 2024 21.2 950 
59 ELG012 Rift Valley 00.63469 °N 035.52243 °E 2031 21.2 950 
60 ELG013* Rift Valley 00.63766 °N 035.51977 °E 2079 21.2 950 
61 ELG014* Rift Valley 00.57152 °N 035.30377 °E 2142 17.1 1055 
62 ELG015* Rift Valley 00.57151 °N 035.30377 °E 2150 17.1 1055 
63 ELG016* Rift Valley 00.58574 °N 035.46054 °E 2317 16 1104 
64 ELG019* Rift Valley 00.58788 °N 035.46055 °E 2322 16 1104 
65 ELG020 Rift Valley 00.66651 °N 035.53149 °E 1972 21.2 950 
66 ELG021* Rift Valley 00.66682 °N 035.53004 °E 1985 20.3 954 
67 UAG018* Rift Valley 00.64256 °N 035.52145 °E 2067 21.2 950 
68 HOM001* Western 00.59582 °N 034.57717 °E 1308 20.8 1659 
69 HOM003* Western 00.59585 °N 034.57596 °E 1307 20.8 1659 
70 HOM004* Western 00.59594 °N 034.57690 °E 1306 20.8 1659 
71 HOM006* Western 00.59596 °N 034.57690 °E 1306 20.8 1659 
72 HOM007* Western 00.59593 °N 034.57692 °E 1307 20.8 1659 
73 HOM009* Western 00.59600 °N 034.57698 °E 1305 20.8 1659 
74 HOM010* Western 00.59596 °N 034.57703 °E 1307 20.8 1659 
75 HOM011* Western 00.59603 °N 034.57717 °E 1302 20.8 1659 
76 HOM012* Western 00.60963 °N 034.58897 °E 1329 20.8 1659 
77 HOM013* Western 00.60974 °N 034.58366 °E 1335 20.8 1659 
78 HOM014* Western 00.60961 °N 034.58369 °E 1339 20.8 1659 
79 HOM016* Western 00.60961 °N 034.58374 °E 1337 20.8 1659 
80 HOM017* Western 00.60984 °N 034.58377 °E 1336 20.8 1659 
81 HOM018* Western 00.60610 °N 034.63214 °E 1463 20.8 1659 
82 HOM019* Western 00.60611 °N 034.63223 °E 1456 20.8 1659 
83 HOM020* Western 00.61762 °N 034.64497 °E 1498 20.8 1659 
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84 HOM021* Western 00.61760 °N 034.64495 °E 1502 20.8 1659 
85 HOM022* Western 00.53904 °N 034.50943 °E 1242 20.8 1659 
86 HOM023* Western 00.53907 °N 034.50946 °E 1238 20.8 1659 
87 HOM024* Western 00.53907 °N 034.50945 °E 1240 20.8 1659 
88 HOM025* Western 00.53907 °N 034.50941 °E 1237 20.8 1659 
89 HOM026* Western 00.53908 °N 034.50942 °E 1238 20.8 1659 
90 HOM027 Western 00.53906 °N 034.50946 °E 1242 20.8 1659 
91 HOM028* Western 00.53905 °N 034.50951 °E 1239 20.8 1659 
92 HOM029* Western 00.53893 °N 034.50956 °E 1240 20.8 1659 
93 HOM030* Western 00.53880 °N 034.50989 °E 1239 20.8 1659 
94 HOM032* Western 00.53987 °N 034.50855 °E 1246 20.8 1659 
95 HOM035* Western 00.72481 °N 034.45610 °E 1289 21.1 1526 
96 HOM036* Western 00.72479 °N 034.45597 °E 1290 21.1 1526 
97 HOM039* Western 00.72471 °N 034.45581 °E 1292 21.1 1526 
98 HOM042* Western 00.72455 °N 034.45533 °E 1283 21.1 1526 
99 HOM043* Western 00.72442 °N 034.45531 °E 1283 21.1 1526 
100 HOM045* Western 00.72436 °N 034.45530 °E 1285 21.1 1526 
101 HOM046* Western 00.72439 °N 034.45518 °E 1283 21.1 1526 
102 HOM047* Western 00.72412 °N 034.45534 °E 1265 21.1 1526 
103 HOM048* Western 00.72412 °N 034.45539 °E 1275 21.1 1526 
104 KAK001* Western 00.27951 °N 034.67358 °E 1419 20.6 1917 
105 KAK002* Western 00.27863 °N 034.67363 °E 1409 20.6 1917 
106 KAK003 Western 00.27861 °N 034.67367 °E 1420 20.6 1917 
107 KAK004* Western 00.27791 °N 034.69564 °E 1447 20.6 1917 
108 KAK005* Western 00.27700 °N 034.69589 °E 1441 20.6 1917 
109 KAK006* Western 00.27777 °N 034.69579 °E 1443 20.6 1917 
110 KAK007* Western 00.24446 °N 034.82470 °E 1571 20.6 1917 
111 KAK008* Western 00.24442 °N 034.82479 °E 1572 20.6 1917 
112 SIA001 Western 00.19481 °N 034.34081 °E 1297 21.8 1774 
113 SIA002* Western 00.19376 °N 034.33390 °E 1286 21.8 1774 
114 SIA003* Western 00.19423 °N 034.33385 °E 1280 21.8 1774 
115 SIA004* Western 00.13007 °N 034.42597 °E 1358 21.6 1740 
116 SIA005 Western 00.13003 °N 034.42687 °E 1357 21.6 1740 
117 SIA006* Western 00.12687 °N 034.42089 °E 1340 21.6 1740 
118 SIA007 Western 00.12680 °N 034.42102 °E 1342 21.6 1740 
119 SIA008* Western 00.12804 °N 034.42337 °E 1347 21.6 1740 
120 SIA009* Western 00.12810 °N 034.42309 °E 1347 21.6 1740 
121 SIA010* Western 00.13046 °N 034.42354 °E 1348 21.6 1740 
122 SIA011* Western 00.13008 °N 034.42255 °E 1349 21.6 1740 
123 UNK001 Western 00.84360 °N 034.79930 °E 1684 16.8 1455 
124 UNK002 Western 00.08413 °N 034.79875 °E 1688 20.3 1864 
125 VIH001* Western 00.08540 °N 034.79936 °E 1680 20.3 1864 
126 VIH002 Western 00.08539 °N 034.79936 °E 1679 20.3 1864 
127 VIH003* Western 00.08532 °N 034.79938 °E 1682 20.3 1864 
128 VIH004* Western 00.84470 °N 034.79931 °E 1683 16.8 1455 
*Accessions used for fruit morphological characterization. 696 
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Fig. S1: Mean monthly temperature, precipitation, and relative humidity (RH) of the four regions (a) the Rift 699 
valley, (b) Coast, (C) Western, and (d) Eastern of guava fruit collection based on data from the nearest 700 
meteorological station for the year 2015. The period when sampling was carried out is indicated. 701 
 702 
Fig. S2: Pearson correlation between (a) annual precipitation and ascorbic acid content in 128 guava fruit 703 
samples from four regions of Kenya, and between (b) mean annual temperature and TSS in 128 guava fruit 704 
samples from four regions of Kenya. Ascorbic acid and TSS were determined on extracted juice from edible 705 
portion of the fruit.  706 
 707 
708 
Fig. S1:  Mean monthly temperature, precipitation, and relative humidity (RH) of the four regions (a) the Rift valley, (b) Coast, (C) Western, and (d) Eastern 
of guava fruit collection based on data from the nearest meteorological station for the year 2015. The period when sampling was carried out is indi-
cated.
Fig. S2:  Pearson correlation between (a) annual precipitation and ascorbic acid content in 128 guava fruit samples from four regions of Kenya, and between 
(b) mean annual temperature and TSS in 128 guava fruit samples from four regions of Kenya. Ascorbic acid and TSS were determined on extracted 
juice from edible portion of the fruit. 
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 708 
 709 
Fig. S3: Pearson correlation between (a) pulp proportion and TSS of 105 guava fruit samples from four 710 
regions of Kenya, and between (b) seed proportion and fruit water content of 105 guava fruit samples from 711 
four regions of Kenya. TSS was determined on extracted juice from edible portion of the fruit, and water 712 
content was determined as the difference between freeze-dried and fresh sample weights. Pulp proportion (% 713 
pulp), and seed proportion (% seed) are based on weight of the entire fresh fruit (g). 714 
 715 
 716 
 717 
Fig. S3:  Pearson correlation between (a) pulp proportion and TSS of 105 guava fruit samples from four regions of Kenya, and between (b) seed proportion 
and fruit water content of 105 guava fruit samples from four regions of Kenya. TSS was determined on extracted juice from edible portion of the 
fruit, and water content was determined as the difference between freeze-dried and fresh sample weights. Pulp proportion (% pulp), and seed propor-
tion (% seed) are based on weight of the entire fresh fruit (g).
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